
Neo Noir Film Lista
Space Jam: New Legends https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/space-jam%3A-new-legends-56850065/actors
Il cavaliere oscuro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-cavaliere-oscuro-163872/actors
Blade Runner 2049 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/blade-runner-2049-21500755/actors
Blade Runner https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/blade-runner-184843/actors

Non Ã¨ un paese per vecchi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/non-%C3%A8-un-paese-per-vecchi-
183081/actors

John Wick 3 - Parabellum https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/john-wick-3---parabellum-52951815/actors
Seven https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/seven-190908/actors
Fino all'ultimo indizio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fino-all%27ultimo-indizio-70373108/actors
Batman Begins https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/batman-begins-166262/actors
Taxi Driver https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/taxi-driver-47221/actors
Sleepers https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sleepers-1145732/actors
Mulholland Drive https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mulholland-drive-272608/actors
Watchmen https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/watchmen-162182/actors
Memento https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/memento-190525/actors
Fargo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fargo-222720/actors
Batman https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/batman-116852/actors
I soliti sospetti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-soliti-sospetti-132351/actors
Lolita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lolita-593877/actors
Drive https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/drive-732960/actors
The Game - Nessuna regola https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-game---nessuna-regola-723187/actors
Batman Forever https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/batman-forever-221345/actors
Batman - Il ritorno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/batman---il-ritorno-189054/actors
Chi ha incastrato Roger Rabbit https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chi-ha-incastrato-roger-rabbit-379873/actors
L'esercito delle 12 scimmie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27esercito-delle-12-scimmie-175038/actors
Sin City https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sin-city-192115/actors
Lo sciacallo - Nightcrawler https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lo-sciacallo---nightcrawler-15154975/actors
Collateral https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/collateral-110203/actors
L.A. Confidential https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l.a.-confidential-339876/actors
Chinatown https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chinatown-644987/actors
Schegge di paura https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/schegge-di-paura-822057/actors
Velluto blu https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/velluto-blu-660950/actors
Sex Crimes - Giochi pericolosi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sex-crimes---giochi-pericolosi-1133610/actors
Nemico pubblico - Public Enemies https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nemico-pubblico---public-enemies-329448/actors
Gone Baby Gone https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gone-baby-gone-247182/actors

Manhunter - Frammenti di un omicidio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/manhunter---frammenti-di-un-omicidio-
886719/actors

Insomnia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/insomnia-429969/actors
7 sconosciuti a El Royale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/7-sconosciuti-a-el-royale-48988117/actors
Brazil https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/brazil-25057/actors
Blade: Trinity https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/blade%3A-trinity-217008/actors
Disturbia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/disturbia-592445/actors
Blade II https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/blade-ii-159638/actors
Strade perdute https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/strade-perdute-289204/actors
Paura https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/paura-1070275/actors
Dark City https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dark-city-1127281/actors
Bound - Torbido inganno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bound---torbido-inganno-864930/actors

Sin City - Una donna per cui uccidere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sin-city---una-donna-per-cui-uccidere-
1653396/actors

Angel Heart - Ascensore per l'inferno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/angel-heart---ascensore-per-l%27inferno-
493807/actors
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A letto con il nemico https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-letto-con-il-nemico-1193347/actors
Spring Breakers https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/spring-breakers-1781285/actors
Under the Silver Lake https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/under-the-silver-lake-27703232/actors
Dredd - La legge sono io https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dredd---la-legge-sono-io-645597/actors
One Hour Photo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/one-hour-photo-990976/actors
Il seme della follia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-seme-della-follia-1214972/actors
Black Dahlia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/black-dahlia-313874/actors
Max Payne https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/max-payne-1165314/actors
Slevin - Patto criminale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/slevin---patto-criminale-684470/actors
Kiss Kiss Bang Bang https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kiss-kiss-bang-bang-1423695/actors
Cowboy Bebop - Il film https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cowboy-bebop---il-film-1334287/actors
Crocevia della morte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/crocevia-della-morte-130142/actors

Blood Simple - Sangue facile https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/blood-simple---sangue-facile-237222/actors
Brivido caldo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/brivido-caldo-472096/actors

Barton Fink - Ãˆ successo a Hollywood https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/barton-fink---%C3%A8-successo-a-hollywood-
237215/actors

Following https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/following-685817/actors
Chi Ã¨ senza colpa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chi-%C3%A8-senza-colpa-13562077/actors
Perfect Stranger https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/perfect-stranger-930430/actors
Cruising https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cruising-952511/actors

Confessioni di una mente pericolosa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/confessioni-di-una-mente-pericolosa-
770965/actors

Broken City https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/broken-city-1757570/actors
The Man from Nowhere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-man-from-nowhere-485709/actors
In the Cut https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/in-the-cut-59572/actors
L'uomo che non c'era https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-che-non-c%27era-913440/actors
Hotel Artemis https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hotel-artemis-30321613/actors
Payback - La rivincita di Porter https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/payback---la-rivincita-di-porter-279057/actors
Vestito per uccidere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vestito-per-uccidere-980308/actors
New Jack City https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/new-jack-city-1423576/actors
Il giocatore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-giocatore-832728/actors
Ransom - Il riscatto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ransom---il-riscatto-752362/actors
Purple Rain https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/purple-rain-1754021/actors
Shaft il detective https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shaft-il-detective-596260/actors
La notte dei generali https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-notte-dei-generali-700726/actors
A-Kite https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-kite-1743872/actors
Solo Dio perdona https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/solo-dio-perdona-2679094/actors
Il colore della notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-colore-della-notte-1111228/actors
Il postino suona sempre due volte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-postino-suona-sempre-due-volte-36739/actors
1: Nenokkadine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/1%3A-nenokkadine-7635909/actors

Batman: La maschera del Fantasma https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/batman%3A-la-maschera-del-fantasma-
810858/actors

The Spirit https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-spirit-640710/actors

I senza nome https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-senza-nome-1416440/actors
Sydney https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sydney-1752509/actors
Soldi sporchi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/soldi-sporchi-564958/actors
Derailed - Attrazione letale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/derailed---attrazione-letale-743258/actors
Il lungo addio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-lungo-addio-1197489/actors

Una squillo per l'ispettore Klute https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-squillo-per-l%27ispettore-klute-
1348177/actors

Il tredicesimo piano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-tredicesimo-piano-630289/actors
Brick - Dose mortale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/brick---dose-mortale-913439/actors
Frank Costello faccia d'angelo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/frank-costello-faccia-d%27angelo-618499/actors
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Due vite in gioco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/due-vite-in-gioco-253566/actors
La mala educaciÃ³n https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-mala-educaci%C3%B3n-844819/actors
Strade violente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/strade-violente-1193098/actors
The Hitcher - La lunga strada della
paura

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-hitcher---la-lunga-strada-della-paura-
1536239/actors

Trance https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/trance-502374/actors
Mezzanotte nel giardino del bene e del
male

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mezzanotte-nel-giardino-del-bene-e-del-male-
1470767/actors

Death Sentence https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/death-sentence-1181262/actors
Il cameraman e l'assassino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-cameraman-e-l%27assassino-491871/actors
I padroni della notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-padroni-della-notte-786038/actors
Dollari sporchi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dollari-sporchi-1180839/actors
Senza un attimo di tregua https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/senza-un-attimo-di-tregua-595047/actors
Marlowe, il poliziotto privato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/marlowe%2C-il-poliziotto-privato-1392256/actors
A distanza ravvicinata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-distanza-ravvicinata-759474/actors
Hollywoodland https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hollywoodland-1138011/actors
Malice - Il sospetto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/malice---il-sospetto-1740859/actors

Dahmer - Il cannibale di Milwaukee https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dahmer---il-cannibale-di-milwaukee-
1157491/actors

Notte sulla cittÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/notte-sulla-citt%C3%A0-974876/actors

Blade Runner: Black Out 2022 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/blade-runner%3A-black-out-2022-
41556020/actors

Universal Soldier - Il giorno del giudizio
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/universal-soldier---il-giorno-del-giudizio-
166716/actors

Il conformista https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-conformista-1198812/actors
Sugarland Express https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sugarland-express-432526/actors
Il grande inganno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-grande-inganno-961829/actors
Running https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/running-623518/actors
Il diavolo in blu https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-diavolo-in-blu-1850866/actors
Anatomia di un rapimento https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/anatomia-di-un-rapimento-244878/actors
Intrigo a Berlino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/intrigo-a-berlino-1470342/actors
Bersaglio di notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bersaglio-di-notte-1218655/actors
Scomodi omicidi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scomodi-omicidi-1093391/actors
L'uomo ombra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-ombra-1546938/actors
Arkansas https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/arkansas-75077484/actors
The Hot Spot - Il posto caldo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-hot-spot---il-posto-caldo-369797/actors
L'altro delitto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27altro-delitto-928693/actors
Gli insospettabili https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-insospettabili-1419980/actors
Harry Brown https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/harry-brown-574986/actors
Il colpo - Analisi di una rapina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-colpo---analisi-di-una-rapina-1141648/actors
Sono la tua donna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sono-la-tua-donna-73549619/actors
Bittersweet Life https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bittersweet-life-485462/actors
The Horsemen https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-horsemen-1578341/actors
Massima copertura https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/massima-copertura-662779/actors
Twilight https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/twilight-748194/actors
Rischiose abitudini https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rischiose-abitudini-304488/actors
36 Quai des OrfÃ¨vres https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/36-quai-des-orf%C3%A8vres-227548/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/due-sporche-carogne---tecnica-di-una-rapina-814617/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/suzhou-river-1421185/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527ultima-missione-1768064/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/palmetto---un-torbido-inganno-512176/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/paura-su-manhattan-1399258/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/no-good-deed---inganni-svelati-658801/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/insoliti-criminali-1778856/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shaft-e-i-mercanti-di-schiavi-596358/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-sapore-del-sangue-1099203/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/omicidi-e-incantesimi-449335/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/colpiscono-senza-piet%25C3%25A0-1887799/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-hitcher-ii---ti-stavo-aspettando...-1490693/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i%2527ll-sleep-when-i%2527m-dead-2424606/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/magical-girl-16766108/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527ultimo-omicidio-7091907/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/conti-in-sospeso-4390240/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/goodbye-lover-649506/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shaft-colpisce-ancora-596191/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stormy-monday---luned%25C3%25AC-di-tempesta-1574008/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tre-uomini-da-abbattere-1397358/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/torbide-ossessioni-2625478/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pi%25C3%25B9-tardi-al-buio-388934/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/occhio-indiscreto-1029546/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-notte-e-la-citt%25C3%25A0-1547384/actors


L'occhio privato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27occhio-privato-2364650/actors
Stati di alterazione progressiva https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stati-di-alterazione-progressiva-839290/actors
L'investigatore Marlowe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27investigatore-marlowe-1759810/actors
Vagone letto per assassini https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vagone-letto-per-assassini-593767/actors
Snack Bar Budapest https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/snack-bar-budapest-2513206/actors
L'insolito caso di Mr. Hire https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27insolito-caso-di-mr.-hire-1217194/actors
Hammett - Indagine a Chinatown https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hammett---indagine-a-chinatown-1573923/actors

Il mistero del dinosauro scomparso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mistero-del-dinosauro-scomparso-
1549606/actors

Phoenix - Delitto di polizia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/phoenix---delitto-di-polizia-624772/actors
Un gioco estremamente pericoloso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-gioco-estremamente-pericoloso-718936/actors
Le mani della notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-mani-della-notte-1522926/actors
La spirale della vendetta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-spirale-della-vendetta-496113/actors
Blind Horizon - Attacco al potere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/blind-horizon---attacco-al-potere-884136/actors

No habrÃ¡ paz para los malvados https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/no-habr%C3%A1-paz-para-los-malvados-
2712855/actors

El aura https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/el-aura-2389686/actors
Gadkie lebedi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gadkie-lebedi-4131560/actors
The Square https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-square-13582546/actors
Io, la giuria https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/io%2C-la-giuria-3801053/actors
Perez. https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/perez.-18288858/actors
The Longest Nite https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-longest-nite-1021970/actors
Mia dolce assassina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mia-dolce-assassina-657607/actors
Niente cambia, tutto cambia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/niente-cambia%2C-tutto-cambia-18150178/actors
Cemento armato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cemento-armato-3664346/actors
Best Seller https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/best-seller-638835/actors
Organizzazione crimini https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/organizzazione-crimini-3066226/actors

Ne rÃ©veillez pas un flic qui dort https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ne-r%C3%A9veillez-pas-un-flic-qui-dort-
1517057/actors

Butterfly Kiss - Il bacio della farfalla https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/butterfly-kiss---il-bacio-della-farfalla-
1018100/actors

Terribly Happy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/terribly-happy-6180564/actors
Il bersaglio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-bersaglio-1116331/actors
Diabolicamente tua https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/diabolicamente-tua-444057/actors

Johnny Cool, messaggero di morte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/johnny-cool%2C-messaggero-di-morte-
6588602/actors

Panico nello stadio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/panico-nello-stadio-232079/actors
Laura https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/laura-1743746/actors
Deepwater https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/deepwater-1154898/actors
Viaggio senza ritorno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/viaggio-senza-ritorno-2421666/actors
Arrivederci amore, ciao https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/arrivederci-amore%2C-ciao-2863634/actors
The Wizard of Gore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-wizard-of-gore-1165994/actors
Sotto falso nome https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sotto-falso-nome-3965210/actors
Ritratto in nero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ritratto-in-nero-3307601/actors
Sequestro pericoloso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sequestro-pericoloso-1984419/actors

L'incredibile furto di Mr. Girasole https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27incredibile-furto-di-mr.-girasole-
1131675/actors

Purple Butterfly https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/purple-butterfly-987697/actors
Il grido del gufo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-grido-del-gufo-1196741/actors
Mubangbi dosi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mubangbi-dosi-1663086/actors
Diamond 13 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/diamond-13-1208653/actors
La vendetta del gangster https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-vendetta-del-gangster-3230961/actors
Slow Burn https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/slow-burn-2013489/actors
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La morte arriva con la valigia bianca https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-morte-arriva-con-la-valigia-bianca-
221827/actors

Qui non Ã¨ il paradiso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/qui-non-%C3%A8-il-paradiso-3927817/actors
Occhi nelle tenebre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/occhi-nelle-tenebre-604155/actors
Cacciatori di donne https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cacciatori-di-donne-7736508/actors
La cura del gorilla https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-cura-del-gorilla-3821986/actors

Marlowe - Omicidio a Poodle Springs https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/marlowe---omicidio-a-poodle-springs-
3849703/actors

Chicago Joe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chicago-joe-2963312/actors
Inganno diabolico https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/inganno-diabolico-4081062/actors
Mozzarella Stories https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mozzarella-stories-3866735/actors
Il diavolo dentro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-diavolo-dentro-6533081/actors
Strada senza ritorno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/strada-senza-ritorno-2249387/actors
Fade to Black https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fade-to-black-1026732/actors
Un'idea per un delitto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un%27idea-per-un-delitto-1819611/actors
Trafficanti di morte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/trafficanti-di-morte-3997235/actors
Sola nella trappola https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sola-nella-trappola-4468625/actors
Testimone a rischio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/testimone-a-rischio-3985228/actors
Low class life https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/low-class-life-626236/actors
Notturno bus https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/notturno-bus-3878962/actors
Man from Reno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/man-from-reno-18690431/actors
Neige https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/neige-3337788/actors
Cement - Fino all'ultimo colpo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cement---fino-all%27ultimo-colpo-3664338/actors
La variabile umana https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-variabile-umana-16323043/actors

La cittÃ  delle bestie incantatrici https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-citt%C3%A0-delle-bestie-incantatrici-
10943025/actors

Blade https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/blade-3429263/actors
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